
It was midnight, cold and dark. The cal¬
endar told the date. Monday, November
4th, 1901. They tell me I opened my eyesand blinked in the glare of the l>i.;,r electric
lights. Around me wen' men in spotlesswhite talking in low turn s.

"Jim," one said, "we have been watchingfor this little fellow lor a long while and
now he's here."

Jim picked me tip, looked me over, struck
a match and took a long, dee)) puff. Then
he took another.

"Gentlemen,"he said."lie is perfect. Qual¬
ity does tell. You can't fail to recognize
good blood. His mother was a Virginian,his father an aristocrat of the Carolinas.
He comes from the very best stock.the
very sweetest, ripest, mellowest: Virginiaand Carolina tobacco, and we will raise him
right in one of the whitest, cleanest, health¬
iest homes on earth."
Even then I was glad alt over to hear his
words. It is a great thing to have real
breeding behind you, to know who yourfolks are. It starts a fellow right.

We Folks of the South KNOW good blood.
We FolIts of the South KNOW good tobacco.

That is why I just had to have heaps of friends down South here. I want you,Mr. Reader, for one of my friends, and it means a whole lot when I say.

W 1/ ¦0

S
I am guaranteed by "At/ ^}tA^'^il:!^r' '

If you don't like me return me to your dealer and getyour money back. I have said it. A Southern gentleman is knownthe world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine.

overe
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FOR THE GEW 1"JL1SMANT OF THE SOUTH

99JCisrup of fflUzm CU&
Dryden
Man Praises

Tanlac
After Using "National Tonic"
He is Completely Recov¬

ered. His Statement
Follows.

"I suffered from La Gripp«am) rheumatism, my symptoms
were a general run-down con
dition", said I'.. O. Hall, of Dry-don, Va., win) i« n telegraph
operator, and in continuing he
¦aid, "After usiiiK Tanlac a
while 1 was helped very much
and continued to use it until I
completely, recovered from myillness. It is the one good med¬icine for almost any illness, but
I know it is good for the di¬
sease named above "

.s'.ov, how successful Tanlac
has had to be proven by actual
tests in thousands of cases ns
everything must be proven and
now with over two hundred
and fifty thousand endorsers:
troubled with various forms uf
stomach, kidney and liver
trouble, rheumatism and
catarrhnl complaints, we have'
the actual proof of Tanlac'sl

genuine anil unquestionedmerit
What il has done for a few

unionk in ihy is being tnbi from
limo to timo in this paper ami
the render will note that allstatements uro from peopleright here in (his State ami ail
dross is given so lhat those
wishing to veitify them can do1
so with ease.

If you me troubled with
stomach, kid lie) or liver nib
meats gi\ e Tanlac a I rial, il
can be secured here at the Mu
lual Drug Company, ami at
Cox Bros Drydon, \'a.

Roasting Plant.
Mr. K. S Donk, of Philndol.

pitta, Pa., Consulting Engineerlof the Virginia Iron, Coal ami
Coke Company, was here last
week locating and making oth¬
er arrangements for erectionof a roasting plant at the Mid
dtcsboro blast (urnuco plant ofhis company. The roastingplant will consist of a cylin.drioal rotary roaster, tipples,
trestles, hins, buildings and
other equipment necessary for
the roasting of iron pyrites ore
which will tie shipped here
The sulphur arising from the
roasting process will be saved
as a hy-prodiict and sold to
sulphuric acid manufacturers
and to fertilizer factories. The
cost of this addition to the plantwill be $50,000 or more. The

number Otic stuck of the blast
furnace plan) will also Im re
paired us rapidly us possible w
as to bo put tu blast \'ory soon.TIlO total output of lilt) two
stacks will then bo 300 to 4l(U
tons of the very highest grades
por day. Tili« tonnage bits
been contracted for b> eon.
sinners and ttsers of pig iron in
tbe territory from tin- Ohio riv
er to tin- Pacific coast lor the
entire year of 1017, and ill-
qniries are being received for
lor 1018 delivery. The manage-
tneiit of the V. 1,1' & (J. Öd.intends to make the Middles-
boro plant, which IS Otto of its
nine lilast furnace plants, the
very best of them all. This deoision is duo to the superiorqtialit) and great quantity of
the iron ore, ooal, coke. Unto
stone and water supply of this
city at very low prices. Also
to the excellence and abun¬
dance of the labor and to lite
Unexcelled health fulness of the
liv ing conditions here as well
as lo the ease, of obtainingfarm and other supplies need, d
by the laborers tor their susten¬
ance. They also have faith in
the continuance of the heavypresent demand for pig iron
and for the value of the locu
lion of Middlesboro for the
cheap production of a lug.'
tonnage of that article. Mid¬
dlesboro Correspondent Pino-
ville Sun,

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK.

Slop Using Dangerous Drug
Hcforc it Salivates You!

It's Horrible!
You're bilious, sluggish, eon-IstipaieU and believe you needvile, dangerous calomel to start

your liver and Clean yourbowels. Hern's my guarantee!Ask your druggist for a 60 centbottle of Dodson's Liver Toneand take a Spoonful tonight. Ifit doesn't start your liver amistraighten you right up betterthan calomel and without griping or making you sick I want
you to go buck to the store, and
get your money.Take calomel today und to
morrow you will feel weak andsick and nauseated. Don't lose
a day's work. Take a spoonfulI of harmless,vegetable Dodspu'sT.ivor Tone tonight and wake
up feeling great. It's perfectlyharmless, so giyo it to yourchildren any time. It cau'isalivate, so lot them eat any¬thing afterwards.. ail v.

The Peoples Hank, of Dryde'n,is the latest development nt thatthriving Lee county town. M.A. Plenary is the cashier andthe hank is reported to havean abundance of capital backI of it -Appalachia Progressive

SOURCE OF VEGETABLE SEEDS
Many Kind« Cannot Bs Grown In Thl«

Country.
Fur yenrs enormous quantities of cer-

tain kinds of vegetable seeds nave been
produced In this couutry, different
kinds In different sections, ni:d have
given as good crops us any Hint could
be Imported. A writer In Farm and
Holm» poutta out. however. thnt other
kinds have, seldom proved of Rood qual¬
ity when grown hero. That Is especial¬
ly truo of celery seed. Considerable
celery seed Is crown In California, but
it cannot be compared with that which
comes from franco.
Much' carrot, radish and hect feed

cornea from France. These seeds are

produrrd In California, loo, hut It Is n

curious fact that the remarkable vital
Ity t-hown by California seels Is con¬
sidered by many growora to l>e a dls-
advantage, especially In the ease of
root crups. for the tops crow with
great luxuriance at the expense of Un¬
roots. A considerable amount of ear
rot seed Is crown In eastern Mnasn
chuiells, mostly tu the towns of Pun
vors and Mtddlclon. This seed sells for
?5 a pound and elves excellent crops
Nearly all of the cauliflower ae«Hl

used In this country comes from Pen
mark, and the liest Is expensive, cost
lnu up to J'.i) a pound. The best Is
none too Cood, however, and many fall
ures In growing cauliflower are due
solely to tho fHct that cheap seed Is
used. It may not be Wörth while try
ing to grow cauliflower seed In this
country, but formers ami market gar
deners often find It to their advantage
to save their own carrot. t>cct. onion,
corn, pen, bean; cucumber mid melon
seed. In the middle west and In Mlehl
gan It Is n very common practice for
seed denlers to contract with farmers
for the growing of Need crops. CM
ft.OOO acres arc devoted to the growing
or vegetable seeds for one company tn
Michigan, n thousand acres being given
over to cucumbers alone One, Phlla-
delphln concern Is said to have ar¬
ranged to buy the producta of 20,000
acres In n single season. Although
Michigan Is famous for Its cucumbers,
a considerable number arc raised In
Massachusetts. Large quantities of
awcet corn and squash seeds are pro
dured In New England.

WINTER CARE OF BEES.
Insulation of Hives I« Advantageous

For the Colonies.
Il'reparo.l by l'riltr.1 Btatca aapartiriaht M

agriculture.]
That beekeepers need not fear any

detrimental results from abundant In¬
sulation of their hives at any season
of the year Is shown by recent bxpcrl-
moiit.s of the bureau of entomology of
the t'nlted States department of agrl
culture. To test the theory of miiuy
beekeepers thnt excessive insulation
I» even more detrimental In winter
than insufficient Insulation u colony
was packed In the fall of 11)15 with
sixteen lie-lies of sawdust oh all sides,
top am) bottom. Temperature records
were made at frequent Intervals every
day throughout tho winter anil spring
The colony remained In excellent cow
dltlon In every respect through all the
winter, being little affected by high
winds, mid after brood rearing began
It built lip with gTcaf rapidity. Then,
to continue observations on tho effect
of Insulation on tho building up of
tho colony, tho packing was allowed
to remain all summer. Except for the
Impossibility of manipulating the rob
ony It remained In excellent condition.
It seems ch ar, therefore, that beokcop-
ers need not fear any detrimental re¬
sults from abundant Insulation at any
Benson of the year.
The.experiments showed that failure

to Insulate the bottom of the hive
largely on'.sot.s the value of Insulation
aroiiud tho lilVe. The experiments also
Indicated that 111 insulating hives II
Is of small Importance what material
Is used. Shavings, sawdust, leaves
ami chair, some of tho commonest sub
stances used, were nil found satlsfnc-
tory.

Temporary Repair For Pipo Loak.
Ix-nks In water pipes, particularly In

winter, cause much damage unless
stopiH-d promptly, writes I*. \V. Cox
In Popular, Mechanics. This Is of¬
ten difficult, as a plumber's services
uro nut always quickly available. Un-
der such circumstances tho device
shuwu hi the sketch was used to stop

leak until a permanent repair was
made. A piece of sheet rubber wait
placed over tho leak, and n wooden
block wus tilted over It, the Inner sur-
fnro being curved to tit the pipe. The
block nnd rubber packing \v,.rc clamp-ed against the pipe by meant of a
stick notched to tit against the pipe
and held by a twisted wire, a block be-
lng DtCd to wedge the packing mid
cover block firmly Into place. The re¬
pair was wnter tight and saved much
tnconrohlcnce ami probably consider¬
able damage. The Illustration shows
the application of this method to two
types of leaks, flg. i being a leak dif¬
ficult of access, agaiust u wall, and
that In Flg. 'J on the existed ,vSe of
tho pipe.

Cur« Far Scaly Logs.Bcaly legs Is a troublesome disease
of poultry und Is contagious. A mlx-
turo of kerosene oil. lard and carbolic
acid rubbed on tho legs will soon euro
this trouble

BANKRUPT NOTICE.
In The District Court of the United

States for the Western District of Vir
giuia. In Bankruptcy.

In the matter of
T. M. Pepper
Bankrupt

IN BANKRUPTCY.
To the Creditors of T. M. repper, of

Norton, in the Ootihly of Wise, mid
district aforesaid, » bankrupt:

No! lie is hereby u Ivon that on the 89th
day ol December.'l'.'lu. dhe said T. M
Pepper was duly ntljudlcatctl bankrupt;aha thatthofirst mccliuv;of hin .on-,
will he held al .My Office, in Notion,
Va., on Iba tilth day ol Januaty, A. II.
I'.'IT. at '.' o'clock. In the attcriiooti,
al which time the said ereilitors
may nttoml, prove their claims, appoint ¦
trustee, examine the bankrupt, anil Irani
act such other business as may properly
eome before said Iheottltg.

.lohn Koberls,
llef.-ree in ll.iiikruptev.

This .lahuary 5th. IUI7. Norton. Va

'.":.'.;
'¦ :to' -

"-,*--.- -. ... Si.htidul' FtTer.i
Nov. 3« IUI I.

I.kavk NOUTO N- Ol hi a. hi for
Lynchburg and intern ednte sta-
lloti*. I'ullhiaii slccpor lilueiielil to
Philadelphia via llngcrstown. am'
Pullman slcejwr Itonnokb to Ittoh
inoutl and Norfolk, a at connection,
at lilueiielil with trail Westbound
I'ullinau sleeper to Cincinnati um1
t taluuibus.

I.kavk \i lltTON.8:!I0 p. for |Kllllt>North. East und West
I.kavk ItKISTOI/.Duiiy, 0:15 » in

for East Itadford, Itoanoko, Lynch
hurt;, Petersburg, Klohmond mid
Norfolk. Pullman Parlor Car to
Itltihuibiid, Itoanokc to llagorsibwujI'ullliiah sleeper llagctslown to New-
York.

5:00 p. m. for Norfolk and intermediate
points. I'ullinau Sleepers to Norfolk

1:118 p. in. and 7:515 p. in. (limited.j Solid
trains with pullm uish epcis to Wash
ingtoii, Baltimore, Philadelphia arid
New York via l.yuchburg. Docs hoi
make local stop!

ISttfi p in. daily for all points helweer.
Bristol arid l.yiiohburg. Connects il
Walton al 10 p. in. with the Chi
cagi) Express for ail points in si anil
north west.

If you are Ihiiikiu" of taking a Irl)'YOI want limitations, cheapest fare, rc-
Itabto and borrbct Inforthanoiii as to
routes, train schedules, the most comfort¬
able and ipdckcRl way. Write and the
Information is yours for the asking, witL
ouo of our complete Map folders.

W. 0. Su snt lis, !;. Pi a
W 11. Bkvii.hi

I'ass. Traf. Mgl.y
ltoain.ke.Va.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHINO

Stono Cap, V;t.
SVagon and Buggy work A Specially.I have an IJpdo-date Machine foi putting

on ltubhcr I Ires. Al! work given promptattention.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Ilollei and Machine Itepairiug. liorsu
shoeing a specially Wagotl and IttiggyWork. Wb make a specialty of puttingoil rubber tin s All work given prbitipand careful attention.

Big Stone Gap, Vn.

Dr. (jl. C. Hoiiovciitt
DENTIST

BIG ISTONEKCAP, VA.
Ofllcejln Willis liuihllng over Miitua.

Urne; Slore.
Will be in Cliiich|sirt every Saturday

DR. Ü. M. PEAVLER,
Tronts Dltioaaos or the

Eye, Ear, Hose and Throat.
BRISTOL. T1LNN,

vV111 bo in Änpalächin Third
Friday In Each Month.

msyliijS-1
FOX & PECK,

Civil and Mining Engineer si
Big Stono Cap. V.t. Harlan,Ky
KopOiUi anil estimates on Coal and Tim

her I.anils. Design and Plans Of Coal hud
Coke Plauts, l.aud. Itallroad and Min«
Engineering, Electric llltio I'rltitlng

D. F. ORR,
Di^aX'riÄ'r.

BICi STONE GAP, - VA.
»Hieejin PollyflUulldlng.Otto Ii ur.s-8 to I.' a. nii.i I to !i p. in

Dr. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surncnn

OFFICE' Peer Mutual Drugstore
B g Stone G a i >¦ V i.

DR. THOMAS F. STAGEY
*?i-£ri*Ptionist.

Treats diseases ol the Eyis, liar, Nose
anil riirual.

Will be In Appalaohla FIRST I ItlD.W
in each month until 8 i'. M,

I1KIST0I., TENN.-VA.

How's This?
We offer Ono Hundred Oollan

Reward for any caso ol Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
..

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.»e, the undersigned, have known K J.Cheney fer the lata 15 years, anil bellovohim perfectly honorable in nil lusin i?transaction:' snd Mutnciauy able to carryout any obligations made by his nrm.NATIONAL HANK OF COMMERCE.
,. _ Toledo, O.Halls Catarrh dire in taken Internally,artinc ilireelly upon the Mouil and mu¬cous surfa,-.-« f.f the system. Testimonialssent free. Price 75 cents per Lottie. Soldl>y nil I'.riiKKl'is.

T*k» Hall s Family Pills for coottlpsttoa.


